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witchyrichy: RT @40ishoracle: Presented at #iceindiana yesterday...Check out this 

SlideShare : BYOT: Why We Took The 

Plunge http://t.co/axH0qIrV#vstehotlink #brebeuf (10/15/2011 5:01:16 PM from Tweet Button) 

 

witchyrichy: Dont' forget about the VSTE webinar on BYOD on Thursday, October 20 @ 7 

PM Learn more at http://t.co/tHXlWTYt #vstehotlink(10/15/2011 4:26:00 PM from TweetDeck) 

 

witchyrichy: Norris & Solloway on BYOD http://t.co/B9nTDoCg #vstehotlink (10/15/2011 

4:23:01 PM from TweetDeck) 

 

attipscast: Went to the National Air & Space Museum today! They use cell phones to 

enhance exhibits. Listen! http://t.co/b6UtRefy #vstehotlink#mobile (10/15/2011 4:02:46 PM 

from TweetDeck) 

 

witchyrichy: An overview of BYOD from Birdville 

ISD http://t.co/TEoRkVQ5 #vstehotlink (10/15/2011 2:25:09 PM from TweetDeck) 

 

LauraBTRT: RT @Hamilton_ES Our 5th graders are byod for reading The Wizard of OZ: 

Kindles, iPods, iPhones and iPads. http://t.co/UH3fSpAu#vstehotlink (10/15/2011 1:17:27 PM 

from Twittelator) 

 

Hamilton_ES: Our 5th graders are byod for reading The Wizard of OZ: Kindles, iPods, 

iPhones and iPads. http://t.co/5U1NeiQN #vstehotlink(10/15/2011 1:04:40 PM from Twitter for 

iPhone) 

 

witchyrichy: RT @LauraBTRT: Resources and school policies for #BYOD by @librareanne | 

Scoop.it http://t.co/Ci9j4eTD #vstehotlink (10/15/2011 12:53:10 PM from web) 

 

K4sons: @witchyrichy they seem to have loosened things up a bit for iPads 

#VSTEHOTLINK (10/15/2011 12:42:28 PM from TweetDeck) 

 

LauraBTRT: Resources and school policies for #BYOD by @librareanne | 

Scoop.it http://t.co/Ci9j4eTD #vstehotlink (10/15/2011 12:38:55 PM from web) 

 

LauraBTRT: 7 Questions on Bringing Your Own Device from 

@bbray #vstehotlink #BYOD http://t.co/rOGMg45b (10/15/2011 12:31:44 PM from web) 

 

LauraBTRT: Student choice and collaboration increases with 

BYOD http://t.co/Z99a64MC #vstehotlink (10/15/2011 12:24:30 PM from web) 

 

tinaspen: RT @witchyrichy: BYOD: Stop fussing and get on with 

it! http://t.co/8ob2NFt2 #vstehotlink (10/15/2011 12:21:07 PM from TweetDeck) 



 

witchyrichy: BYOD: Stop fussing and get on with 

it! http://t.co/8ob2NFt2 #vstehotlink (10/15/2011 12:13:01 PM from TweetDeck) 

 

40ishoracle: Presented at #iceindiana yesterday...Check out this SlideShare : BYOT: Why 

We Took The Plunge http://t.co/axH0qIrV #vstehotlink#brebeuf (10/15/2011 10:29:34 AM 

from Tweet Button) 

 

40ishoracle: Open'd network 2 voluntary BYOD. Encouraging assess learning obj; 

evaluate tools to achieve obj; use tool effectively #vstehotlink#brebeuf (10/15/2011 10:26:01 

AM from Twitter for iPad) 

 

VBActivTech: @K4sons #VSTEHOTLINK I agree...we have to use a guest network 

connection but DOT has made changes to the filter for us (10/15/2011 10:19:35 AM from Twitter for 

iPhone) 

 

witchyrichy: @K4sons any particular reason why? Just experience? Or did you make 

specific changes? #vstehotlink (10/15/2011 9:41:03 AM from Twitter for iPad) 

 

 

witchyrichy: What one school is doing to make BYOD work for 

them http://t.co/zpYnEk3d #vstehotlink (10/15/2011 9:07:01 AM from TweetDeck) 

 

witchyrichy: One response to Stager http://t.co/9TwSn00Q #vstehotlink (10/15/2011 9:05:01 

AM from TweetDeck) 

 

witchyrichy: Not everyone thinks BYOD is a good 

idea. http://t.co/LwP1vE3W #vstehotlink (10/15/2011 9:00:13 AM from TweetDeck) 

 

K4sons: I feel like BYOD is working better at VBCPS this year than before. 

#VSTEHOTLINK (10/15/2011 8:55:33 AM from TweetDeck) 

 

timstahmer: @witchyrichy Big help that our super and SB have officially blessed students 

using their devices in class. #vstehotlink (10/15/2011 8:17:19 AM from Twitter for iPhone) 

 

witchyrichy: Is the ban on student owned devices a bad policy? http://t.co/h2xZjYoG ? Is it 

changing at your school? #vstehotlink (10/15/2011 8:12:01 AM from TweetDeck) 

 

witchyrichy: BYOD isn't just the talk of classrooms. Businesses are trying to figure out how 

to make it work as well. http://t.co/wkhLrJMz #vstehotlink(10/15/2011 7:08:02 AM from TweetDeck) 

 

40ishoracle: So excited for #vstehotlink tomorrow on #BYOD. (10/14/2011 8:57:01 AM 

from Twitter for iPad) 

 


